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+++ hondn and nine placed it, and conceal- agony of euppli 

«I with what skill we have, and what which many pr
precaution we can take A statement discerned_______________________
of the nature* the destination! and the From that da^fl 
hiding-place of the treasure must be choir, hie plno^^J 
drawn up by you, my son, nnd kept knew Mm no ■ 
constantly in the possession of one or noised abroad H 
other of net so that! the holder, In the tittle world vfl 
hour of supreme danger, or that of Abbey, that Bt^S 
death, may have It in his power to dying. The slow, 
communicate the knowledge to an- later times, prot^J 
other who In his turn can, It called I part of our ene^B 
upou to do sev fulfil your brother's in- were much less ^B 
tention." when ail the

'Time is passing, father, and I think tudes of life roer 
1 ucen'H token will never come." 1er. Men died of NB 
i V< V *5^ then, some provision must °* the “black death."TSJB
be made Tor the restoration- or other Eeneral a shorter t.infv tH 
disiweitlon^of this treasure." T people of this epoch In the^B 

1 hen the l’rior and Brother Cyprian history live, and were count
, the, plan of the abbey, a men when onr contemporaries'*'nre 

quaint drawing which liad been, mnde reckoned in the middle term of life, 
nearly n century before, amf they de- There were umisnat and mysterious 
ewed on the spot in which the trea- symptoms about this mortal siek- 
fsl6 si1?"M 1,1 hidden. One night. In ness of Brother Cyprian, long trances 
ine cold, enrly spring, when all was seeming iinccuisejousucsi, in whlclr 

1 *n, the abbey, and only tile 1,0 sound of nny human voice could 
ted lamp, laming forever in so reach him ns to arouse recogiti- 

0,1 tho reign Won, and when yet lili face wore a 
Cvim,,,' *1. Pnor 00,116 to Brother sm:le as though enote*! by some voice 
Sk i 101,1 him ho was or presence unseen by the watchers
ed tteth ,tle.two wtt|y descend- by his bed, patient, unskilful men, 
whi^tiL ,£ln the buttery, with only goodwill to bring to their
mont t, mai1 ,'yhcli Lous De till task. Muttered sounds of pleading, of 
mont hnd^confuted to their care dread, of remonstrance, for tlie most 
oisMœd mf*6!1' WJle" 1,10 Prior had part inarticulate, but awfully ex- 
sWd “ ttoof aad they pressive, broke tile stillness of night.
Chamber nwh '?■ .'"a'16'1 and chilled the hearts of the hear-
dént r^: Blot,ler Cyprian stiuck a ers. They had little experience of 
£ roz“ f^!lt a,w* a*“i light- mincie diseased, and Brother Cv

C-'Pri"n' 1 urbanee,'"agitation ; "TiidTagarie. 
closing to view the Jtalneî'and turn memoTf. distracted the .lying man; 
surfact, of .rLu era aloe wïü, "“'T 'V,ilch bc o,«mi 1,1 another 

however, stronglv tieoi \v t ÎÏÏ “ .7 V *°*,* l>l,1,8e of “isiory out 
iron, “I ktiow not îhe J.reSw nature of'vl,,leh *'1? world had pissed, 
nor tlie exact value o' thî contents """ fr,'7"P"tlv fro"> "is lips. There 
lut Louis was riel I, uni lie told me } "8 ".'"'i,1 coln">e and going to and 
all Ms wealth was hem except lp,m Ivtlferran Abbey now, and 
doubtless, an inconsiderable sum Î,r'inî’1! ,oriau,tat io"» between tile 
for his maintenance and i liareo on 1 r 01 and the monks and the strnn- 
his fatal mi ;:ioa. 1 cannot give anv who brought them confirmation
detail, therefore, of the items of this °nd warning of their evil days near 
ti ensure. Perhaps there is a list of ?* ‘,nPd. But a mid all Ibis, ttndis- 
tiiem inside tlio mail." turhed by the pressing trouble and

The Prior held tlie lamp, an 1 Bro danger, occupied by quite other 
ther Cyprian carried tlie leathern lll,’"S''ts, liragged back, by the tnys- 
valis-3 wit]I mu.-ll difficulty—for- it te,',ul,s Power which rules the spirits 
was, though email, very lioavv— °‘ 11,0 dying, to which he had so 
through the passages and up tlie lon6 ago renounced, Brother Cy- 
k lading Light of stone steps whicli Pri°n lay on his deathbed, 
ted t:> tiic oie.i cloister ad bluing the hate one night, when the whole 
grout doorway. At the top'there was community had long retired to their 
a mas-ivo door of black oak, sheeted cel!e, save only the watchers, one 
with iron and studded with heavy °r tllcn‘ came to Prior and told him 
natte. Tills door was unbarred, and it tiiat the monk desired to see him 
opened noiselessly. The Prior and The Prior instantly complied with 
brother Cyprian passed through it. the summons, and entering the cell 
and found them reiver in tlie cloister, found Cyprian awake, quite sensi- 
where some tt-aggilag.rays of moor- hie and calm, but with a look in bis 
light pierced tlie darkness, tut gave dark, worn, feeble face which can 
only additionally weird effect to tlie never be mistaken by any one, wlio 
gioom. has seen it once—the

tells that immortality is very near. 
Tlie monk's thin transparent hnnds 
were stretched out before him and 
clasped, and it is eyes were closed ; 
but they opened its tlie Prior ap
proached, and all the t rouille, rest
lessness, the vague anguish which 
had been in them of late, was gone.

“You sent for me, my son," said 
tlie Prior, advancing to (he side of 
the rude pallet on which the dying 
man lay.

“Yes, father ; I want to speak 
with you alone. My time is very 
short now. Let the community pray 
for me, and do you hear my last 
fession.”

For some weeks no such clear and 
coherent words had 
ther Cyprians lips.

“And now,” said 
when his confession 
silence had prevailed 
while, “I will tell you how it is 
that my last night on earth is pass
ing on to the morning.”

“Tel! me, my son,'* said the Prior, 
whose habitual composure was se
verely taxed, for he loved the duti
ful and zealous monk with 
than the perfunctory affection 
posed to he inherent in
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Louie do Valinont unclasped his monk. “It may the sudden
.rKi,n6 ctoak at tno throat, and and brief squall of t* summer winds, 

mt he hand into the breast of his but it is coming > J." 
pourjmort. "There is but one such pest is bcyoudTaSFsure shlmvrak 
ni.i^ h1 exItitenc?» ’ he said, “and you Ave Maris St|3fcg®Era pro nobis’” 
niu«t have seen it, for you were pre- Some houre fa£*. from the tor*-K'ôLawithe til2rnapei .îh9 Queou of mosb winded ~of tlio abbey, a s.fil 
îx-ot*, with the Daophin.” was visible, on the extreme vertre nf

IOr C*yprimil gave a the horizon, and Brother CvprlaiHook-
l • 1n^,s<>n.t,• The bridegroom and oil at it with resigned sadness the brute eitch wore a satin shoulder ! “Farewell, my brotlur ’"'he mur- 

kuot: with a jewel in the middle. Kach mured. “I shall never see von more 
was a. bahis-mby, lilcol re I and until we meet in the land which to 

l.eart-,l,,rsd, whereon.lay a pearl to very far off, and tvLre sorrow and 
i a tear„ Th^ running work its memory alike haw- ;JO existence 

t ’ 18 wel1 “'B*1 »s priceless ns Tlie land that Is very ftir off and
the gems, no more than these two yet, no man knows how near 
hating ever been made. Tlie Queen the land that may bo Close 
Dnuphmoss prized the ruby to ail Qf us, emser thin 7^ 
heart, they sail, more than shore whither that to'si-nr bnrmin 
any jewel in her iossession, more with her freight of love ami lovVtv* 

11,00 even the famous black of hope and daring, to bound” '' i' 
pearls, like grapes of M.ist-adel, wltiah The influence of Ills calm and men 
have been sold to tli: English Queen otonous lde was stosuiw nl
for a th’r.l of their price, win-rent Cyprian, but yet th”^ w£ a £aSn 
Madame Catherine is inccnse-1, deem- ing look in ins eyes as h - g-ized 
d-o' l<-n , topportunit.v to rob h r the sea to tin- tinv sail which eicn 
da ugh .err in-law at Of, that sheshottl I as he 'gazed, disappeared—a veârnbm 
have |,a<i the preference. Bat there look, winch would have told 7K 
was a4ate over tli> Jevel ; indeed they observer that struggle iras Hot vet 
say none ever posses-ed a rally of size, quite over in his breast ' *
•mt there is a violent death at the That night a terrain storm 
end of th-irdays. The Queen Dnn- tin,I burst in wildest furv over Kd' 
phtness lost it, she never eon id tell j ferrait Abliev, mnkbt«- bra-h-s- in tin- 
when or how, nor was more ever I venerable wails mb! umratlnw JlU ? 
known than that she wore it at the of the tries width adorned "tlie or, 
joustuig in which King Henry re- edict of th- muimsti-ry til th - niebt 
'6;'1 *>aath wound. Much search through the wind howled am! rived 
VV\U? ,Maite for it in Mini, and pc'opi:» j anil Vown tlv vonst tht» n**nnlixI 
said it had fulfilled its evil réputation I the furious, c. useless tlmmi'rliig of the 
and was accursed. It was never heard waves was h ard for miles Unbind
of more- 1111,1 whim King Francis' ill- I Peril ips, in those old d-tvs '
ness commenced, die had a fear of tlie everything bevoud one's a, tun! 
fe.low j-vvel, and wool I have it taken was vague, wli it parting -lw-trs 
from tile collar in which it was set. pl ed utter uncertainty nml no'oiil lv- 
and laid by. Then til.- Queen, who servlet* for th - traos., !s-„ o b 
vvas always during, and even though j tellig -neo affe tlug privât* in IvidiiVL 
she did not quite disbelieve them, only, existed. £,
mo ked at such superstitious fables, heart-sickening, no; sm-h a g nwW 
liegg sl the raliy heart at his ha,ids, at the to its of life as t to now 
and ho, lietng near las end tlien.Xnnd Brother Cyprian di<l not i xn-et^ To
not caring to contest anything *th hear tblings of his broth r save bv
hei, gave Iter tlie gem. t\ nan the I ell nice : until tli ) Qu -en’s tok-tt shonl i 
deigmsl to cause it to lie signified to | reach li’m, lie did i o- l.mk iv.t ., J 
me that sir* relied oa me for licit» in ! save L-,: , i... , , . . . 'the tre-

9
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ries scientists have* been 
to ascertain the exact 

■■tensions and the other secrete of 
rtlie architecture of the Itower of 
^abel, but,, though many Ingenious 
theories have been broachéd and some 
viAiuabie facts have been gathered, 
no ^authoritative, statement An. re- 

to tlie famous tower lias been

» « 
fift h|BifCth’a®2 tee* e<luare and 15 
mfri a"d seventh, 20 feet square 

I ÎSE* “Ml. The height of tho 
thmtS S**?8 at 15 'eet and ho 
seventh * 11 °°v<*ed the entire

with those in the 0e« 
will show a striking d

dyhad un
tKeOtte

tel
■ <

g«
ux9 bcoming until now, when it 
reufehes us in the form of an ancient 
Qrfrek manuscript, which was recent 
ly fm-covered by M. de Mely, the dis 
tinlttuslied Frencli archaeologist. Tim 
exulct date pf his manuscript' does not. 

to be known, but M. de‘ Mely
and Jseveral of his colleagues of the'
Acutfemy of inscriptions who have 
ex,<tinned it are -confident that it to 

f the oldest in existence and 
tlie facts contained -therein 

mu.v (be accepted as "historical.
il> (tin- modern world, t#iis ancient 

donnaient is of value because It con
tains' a very clear description! of the 
Towf-r Of Babel. The Tower, H says, 
was 1 eighty-four kilometres distant 
from Vila by Ion, and-tts-*ba»emeut vor 
first h\ory was 1B4 metres op eadl 
side amt. seventy-five teqt high. In the. 
middle iWis a square tourer, con*’ 
stm ted th' - Six stories, placed on* -gedti - 
ubove the otlieK and at tne a^tomlt Baby! 
was a small sanctuary.' ■ . reprèeent the

The height; of these stories was 67 they' Ore inert 
metres. .,ud an exterior stairway, tower - as
eonta ■ 11, i -. 365 steps, led to . tlie zar. : !
sanctmur. These steps, of Which Altout tho o.htfWi.'ibi,_. 
tl0 > were fashioned of silver and 60 Very Htflel eiraDsT'wibatf .
of go; 1, were designed to represent telts W’i*"'-1 
the 365 days of the year. Farther Jta'actaiVsyCm^pÛLÂr fSbbTu“leimdlil 
more, the seven stories were Intend- god. :of,;BabylA^iagtv%E.À^to^Tv^? ; 
ed to correspond to the Severn, dayb .UdltedothSst^ -4
of tile week, and also to the weeks furntehad'Wltt'a^W, '• 1
of the year, since 365, the number oV believed' 
the steps, divided by T, the number reating 'atààd'ài£aÆ2xL i 
of tile stories, gives on 63, the nu»-: nexxar's
ber of the weeks in each year. lag *had ltegnn' titv-ASni^. ixfg'.s»

Furthermore, a very old legend Bays and 
that the various stories were tkaint- ascendéd'thh tliroqy wtestebi; 
ed so as to represent the planets >t_ to?•'testdwd *ith grr-“"
*hich are fiupiRiKOtfcjto rule over the Tim. inxiéqat Fedri# xS* 
days of eacli weeKffittiiie the lowest Irregpilhr'M&hd:.
Story was paintedpHack, this being fr»m a wide denerff 
Saturn’s color rthé next was paint- frowned by thl rttin<i iÿ;aïwws»v t 
ed orange. ln^Mihor of Jupiter ; the height of ihpuiid anil iirtvi#L,* .
third was p;iiH|d red to represent feet. Most of--thé'
Mars ; the foqEfh was of a golden excavated
hue, the sun being symbolized in this J cuneiform eh-« rïiefars . tim. riB^, 
fashion ; the fifth was painted yel- Nekucnadnëzsar, and jt>n . 
low in honor of tenus ; the sixth was [a an inscription’ whirl), en^s1 
blue, this being Mercury’s color, and former king bod built thls.toweft^lwi^- .' *. 
the seventh was silver, in lionor of *zat not completed tiib'T^perra3K'‘WifV‘:X3ï4ÿ' 
the ni(x>n. Ç®û0ïe had

Tb Americans the discovery of this d°"9d th.3 buUding agÿ ogo.> »l 
old Greek manuscript is of special ! #^ae be®n ' A
interest, for the ^aeon that a ^ tb .tgI ■
model of the Tower was constructed t» tlpoie of ■■
in this country some time ago^tjudL ^^.wer. ^ of the'
was exhibited at the National Ml® ?y ^buchadçbe»* T VT/ v
scum, in WuNliington. The model was 1̂ .■ aot 'fk^F ti> , .7
tlie work of Mr. Joseph Palmer, who ■ « -
shaped It in accordance with the buildtmr wn« ’theory of Sir Henry Rawlinson, the Nebuchadnezzar benuf ' ii' - r-' *' !■''
famous Orientalist. Sir Htenry. at- rratoratioT ItJi 
tor long investigation, concluded that that anv anthentic rwLhüit' ** t* -59the tower was composed of seven w^t l,3ed ^wn 
stages, each of which was an exact generation and in Thi 
square, and tiiat on the seventh was Uiere to intemn.l evLdence^.lmt1 
placed tlie ark. or tahemaele. author of tlie Greek 1

The dimensions of tlie building he referring to the tower otr its rl 
gnes ns follows: First story, 3TT2 as th*v existed in hto oSn ti™J 
feet each way and 26 feet in height ; V. Herald tlme'
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till Iculare.

vonceptiiou oH 
isted in the 
zar, but if t 
reel the dime 
English arch 
produced ip ] 
not accurate* lag to. tlîesé | 
was; evldeètij 
width* tiuumfl

oaie
tlmt
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greater height anttroubled
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was,

sight
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0:1 me for help in | sure krotvl sigo of lito fate:
Kl',rni' which raged" vvVtli

for three days and
her evil fortune, tlie Queen sent _____ ________ _____
that token : it eon It not be mistaken ! abated v tel,nee
or eounterfcited, it could come from I nights, was ia keying" with" his f«Tn “no othor ,ikh ir- "v* ‘r ma? ■-<> WAwn*
"n-w i i * ■ ' , , the seliooling of tit - doist-r and

Wh.io Louts Siteke the hidden hand there was, before that, the schooling 
h| ' i ,r°".* \LS "<'l k 11 abort of unknown, un: h ire ! sorrows and
him of strong, finely-wrought steel under th ir oint restraint nL»*i.T 

links, to which was sttsiwiuiol a small Cyprian kept jito io.il in pattn-e sdi>n 
purse of the- same fabr.c, containing after th - subsbteuee of tim tlmnest 
at. o wt ats,ut .h-* size of a walnut, rumors arose of si, pwreeks df 'ti , 
roik tip tightly in a [il -i-e of southern coast, of manv disasters to 
fine leather. As lie ceased siMtaktiig, I1 Ce and prop rty, and' dismal tales 
be placed the chain in his brother’s of the crimes of tin wreckers were 
haul. Brother Cyprian took it in si- toll. But no tidings came to Kdfor 
to n.-,-, and would have opened the ran of the- loss of til - ship in whi h
ht'tifT'inite" S <,0kms “* hi,“ wlUl ° folies de Valmout hat sailtal. Mo spar 
nail Minle. had drifted in, no drowtfrd sailor or

-■\v1i10t.fln<, tlm sPrlI1B»” lie said, shattered, wave-tossed shred Ilf ThitVs 
M, the trick to canning, and you gear, to tell of a vain battle with 

on-is* learn lte, for if the token comm the awful storm army : of swift 
to you it will coma as it is. The third defeat.. Days Lceanie" 
link to the right slides, 
pur.ve falls flatly oik'U." 
iiiirollotl tho loatliiM- covering, and 
Brother Cyprian saw the famous gem.
It was a quaint ami beautiful object, 
and th<* monk hnik^l at it intently, 
but in utter silence. it was a fair 
bn.la.s-rubv. clear ami smooth, and rod 
like rich, crimson bloo-d from a sever»"<1 
artery ; heart-shaped, and laid 0:1 it, 
with a well-feigne.I carelessness, 
one softly white p~:trl

You will know that token, brother, 
when it reavlie, you.”

“I Khali know it,” -aid the monk.
An hour later, Ixmis <!<- Yalmoat 

had left K il ferra n, and was winding 
his way over tlie stony and difficult 
track whicli led to the shore, 
framed by hi» wild-Iooki ig guide.

Solemnly rose the voices of the 
monks of Kilferran, as they chanted 
their evening office, when the sun had 
gone down behind the rugged hills, 
and the ocean waters were tossing 
grey and murky under the dull skv.
None could have discerned in Bro
ther (\vpvinn’s fne<i, or in any tone of 
ms vo’^e, that the day just tleparud 
na<! differed from any other day of his 

1 t*N<‘D, uneventful life. ("omixvstsl and
devotional, his keen brown face- looked 
out from under 
iiMdo.iious h is

V

look which
Brother Cyprian was the «tribe of 

tile community. Little writing was 
neees.airy Ut tlio e days to the man
agement of all human affairs out
side ttip'omacy in. eompari.-on witit 
Wie pre.iont dcmrttvl for the I itéra 
scripta ; l ut certain matters had to 
be transacted in writing, and Bro
ther Cyprian's services were in to 
erably con-itaut demaml. 
never pas.ed so mttL-.lt of It's time in 
tlie small room with bare white 
walls, and heavy oaken table, wliitli- 
er tlie lay brother had come to an
nounce to him tlie memorable visit 
o. Louis De Valmout, as immejiatelv 
after tile transfer of the treamre to 
a secure hiding-place. For manv 
liours of many days, except, in choir 
and refectory, the community saw 
nothing of Brother Cyprian, but lie 
was under-stool to be engage 1 in 
business for the l'rior, and none 
ini-uiretl farther. Me intime lie wrote
m tlie laborious, cumbrous,-slu.w cali-

was Sfaplty ol the time an ae; urate re- 
IH-rh-ipi, and °°ni of all that liad occurred in re-

.... . „ „ came into th- iatroa to bto Vtoth r. an I to the tin it
iml.Iit gofrip? Brother Cyprian .pou- ljle treaauie. and lie re or.le I uron 
I.eretl much ujoa th se th ugs gravdv tin* ilo uinent hto belief that Louis 
—not with acute pain, indeed, for the '¥ Valnioat was dead. In this convie- 
n ecu oats of time had sunk, in his 110,1 be a dite l to the statement that 
mind, to nearly th ir just, insignili- lK* being the only survivor of Louis 
cnnce-lmt no solut on of them came. 0,1,1 J*U> natural heir, bequeathed 
Itro.lb-rt yprnri hsikeil a guis I deal ",0 Sokl °nd jevve's contained in tlie 
ol or : h s lia-.itnal gravity- deepened : ll!lbcato-<l hiiiing-piace to the dwell 
and coal I those among whom h- dwcli erK 1,1 Kilferran Abbey for their u-e 
have licit ni tli" words of prayer most aml otoo ute disposal. Tlie Ijequest 
frequently uro.i his lips, they would W®» k> take effect when it sliou d be 
have known them for the solemn neo®?sai'F 10 make the fact of its 
pleadings of tit - "Ito Fmfundls." existence known, owing to the death

Sometimes Broth r Cyprian and th - Zi lTaus lle Balmont being a tertain- 
I'rior talked of the brief visit of Louis T,,'| L »?"'n ,îe''lth htiving taken place, 
tic Xalmont, and of tile (rust confided ia',; *•“> treasure remaining un
to tlz-iv keeping. The l'rior did ' uu''11 b-v 1,10 Queen ol Scots,
not share Brother Cy prian's pre! Z „ “"'V , ol hers!

km».-ling In'hto Ht II, u'M.Vt «, ,1 or in 'the a, I htoX- tiflo a T"' =” {'‘°l «•'^-t of

msüs mmmm rnimmi
Illlpli SiiSmp
lütili liWI gliSSfepilgrims fronr'afâT '‘" T U"nr' ,,n" «*'< »■»» hold in a.bcyàna:^ter “some ^Vthe '"Wl

^i'"Pf-'--:"':iici,hid,’'toid

"i"I hoi bag it so as u> catch ti c’ brother lie should hear of him iso e-l io the 'HoToT f , m'1 ^ s <îm'
lb- I'-L-ht Of tb - b,m,, I,, , argued the l'riori only in a certain V„ Ù.! _ I Hot- or to Brotlier Cyprinn

It. met look.- I fixediv upon Its Inter! ITi'l-'v!lcn he should'need the gold under'Tito'mvl^or^'TTT’° ' rl*l,e'
'-or. it i,„-| fat;. T,Vbv 11,1,1 ^"eto. and then, he would btdng, B„n£ VeThL L t o n "" ilssunlcd
Clear and suo »th. .an I red Ilk • cr'm'o" s, 1'< . ' 111 th" Q'wen’s token. ,,.hTl of thi-Thh» Jnl’ «1RR -bse", T'"
l.lood from n h-v, r,sl arterv, heart- ... *h" Miere «row matters of quite made bv th- I'rter .1 " ,-nq",l''Ts
►h:ii><‘ 1, ami, la ill oa it wit h .,..-11 natur - n. disturb tlir» I *rior KTwxrtoii,,^ „ . . r OP u«w rfx°0$v‘‘1 <k‘-
f<‘ gm> I rar<‘l«‘.s'.siifs*s, wn * guv H>rtlv kilterraii ami iiis veunnitmitv. Tliv 4-n 1 - • i1 ■ 1 n,'m" V!7rt ^r[>th<‘r Fyprian 
whitv P,arl. a,M evil days which had be- loni ,a,Hl n,°t

. ►t.-m •s-jsrsue s„r=: ts .....;snar-... .....w?attfffttssR r S3*awa
The -sky was red on the morning l-'r-lo.W

O tne day wivai Louis de Va to : b,,,^t ulus v wel'T’T'.T'i T>S '’"Z'S* thl,t 1,0 1111,1 tho strength
Î riTT ,:iul fmm 111,1 wntfi' rn tiiat they Sm! ^ to*N,t .rlm*nl '* ,1!l1 w’l,l°111: he gninml hearts
h. flion after a grave leave-taking | w.-rc row out i ! v.v'Tti 1 ■ ' wltll’n nnd wtlmiit tlie eomnmnliv
With bis tirofher. Emm ont th ; ferra,! t ,1m !x"' whl;'h »'«* had n»t prcvimtolv Wh«l
ehnst-'r of tit-.* ol.l abli .y, Brother 1 in e-.'li i,- , 1 11,"'-lks ,v<‘re ° eonvineed was Brother Cvori inf.'l"'1'1" to-'k.-l on the fat-:. ;,f tl” | XV'fram OVPr whom the strange emigh"^
lieu v. iis, imeing on tli - strange event remote tT' ' 1 '“'f ” lll,'i ,,r in,; influence of ,-tpjzroacliing
jvldeh had to-f:,.'le-, him. nul yielding timid m - T atn - V t ' -f0"^ ^lly amtumed newer, that his
to his preseiitun, n; that evil was the I'rhirS ‘ T- eloTf V i""1?"'’1.*'1*''f brother no longer liye-l. that he re
to «otite of Ins Ivotn r's en torn rise, trials wra-h threat-mvi !i''U l:l * T ques-ted the Prior to permit tlie eel- Mo Women's Prise
Ai d ns 1, - gem ,.h face „f th, h-e.av- most won -into r tl . Wf' ", T' r^almn of a r,.qu:em for Austria is tho
"h «-••rken-* I, 1111.1 file row-.it, c'ouds niimtier wer -' ih-.'nT' b"t not, id .b-eir Ism. winch was (rrante.l. world which never nuts :

seem d to him to be driven across C‘v prl.-m In' tlie fr-nTent Tr • J,mtllcr . "11,1 1,10 aworil of persecution prison, instead of giving t , <>■
dt w.tl. a li-r.-e. sw -t-iiing motion, ré- - l , •'t , ,',T » T 'Tr rZ OWr th“'r ''"ad-, tin- monks criminal so many man I - i i*
as If a tern Vie storm spn-li w.re I.<,iaid-,-imt v , T '' if T Vf Kllforf1111 assemble,! for the finie- is sent, no matter lmw -
hi pursuit of them. Even m . .Irhe Vl!1m o,d the Id, -t Id 111 li,°n 11,0 reqntem. Their homely her record, to .mu or T.h r -

I tl-M Sa 1:0 p$l:,sv Wl.i il îiv.isur.. in truste»!’to* vLs ,.!,V ï'r>P* wrt.f? I-,intr' 1 noir uncostly cimii vents devote»! for
pses.uged ill to th- imirie.er from ri.in bv him win ,'c IT n ' 1 aitar was draped in 1, Inch, and never and there kept dlirng th. ,
the retint ss Of the morning was -a kn wu ,o t hen, w ,s X T o ■ ' ! '"T !:a<V î"0 ^ri,iVs otethe ‘ De Pre- which she is sent™,Td T - , .
PT°\<[rb î1111’”^ th“ I» O|)!o w hodwt It ‘-It. mn4 1)0 Htiii-n” ‘uimrm' ‘ wi'h ' î! m -re pie re in-' is8 not a mere, prison in ’i- •
Jv th. dangerous coast, an I were elusion arrived -It. bv' ti " ivi T -•?- n,T iC'"1 w,il* to heaven from Its courtyard stands op,.',,*

■

He liad

sumntcr waned, but no intelligeiice'of 
Items vie Vatmout rcachtsi Brotlier 
Cyprian. Th - Qu cn’s token came not. 
toueh scraps of struggling Intelligence 
°s Cotin/l their way to Kilferran had 
no reference to the escape, tlio re- 
tense, or any amendment in the eon- 
« itio.L of th ■ captive Qu-teU. Was Louis 
dS?<1' living? Had in made .... 
uttciiipt and laded—made it so fool- 
h tru ly, been .-o jpowcrless and iiu-oti- 
sivlerate among Mary's- friends nnd 
against h-:r utemies tiiat he 

j merely set aside, killed. 
tli.it no mention or lilm

v?(M*ks ;so—and the 
Thou Louis

ft
come from Bro-

the dying man, 
was ended, and 

for a little
t he

was
in cream, liecuuse thalr supply had soured, 

jlrs. «L, who is altogether too kind- 
hearted, gave her half a pint.
It might be well to state here that 

match:*, egg* cream, bread, flour and 
®î“er were to be repaid to ue.
Tills woe a. gaud theory, but seemed

Tho first van-load of goods had just i T” “I"10'
, B JUflW ! iJie morning passed lineventfullvt
b«^n deposited on tho premises of our since such matters as lending the 
new home, and my wife and I were lawn mower and washing machine do 
vainly wondering how many days "?tJ>ount* ,.Jus* wo were seated 
it would take us to create a para- ? „ d,n.Ilf7' next door” despatched a 
<lise out of our chaos, when, from rtM»est for soup plates,
some whore apjieared In our midst a ** vMd drawing near. Unless
slip of a girl, scrawny', dirtv and ,vo ». a flrm stand, soon we would
spiritless, who announcjd, in a thin our mail addressed
voice, without any preliminaries: 'vn?ro aJI

“Ma wants to borrow your mop.” if?,’  , ,, ^
Of course tlie mop was one of the , 1101 <>re tae ead did come the follow- 

few thl igs distinguishable! in the mass ‘npr roninia,l(JH. petitions or announce- 
Pucer Jilin-*; iv,,* °r Iwuschold mat rial, so the child were listened to, and, if I were
^ ” 1 f* shouldered it and departed, omitting ! ,fc nl:°“t' .to Htiffoa my susceptible

O. topus is largely eaten in the to say “thank you.” Itefor..* entrust- , h"|B’rm(>et' they were granted :
Ia e oi Jersey. ing her with it we lia<l eliciiei tlie • Ma wants to borrow haJ/ a dozen

i uric acid, a component of lyd- information that h r moth r I|ve<l i ,Lî!.I,v,l,ls' ^Gvautetj.)
dite, is lined to adulterate be<‘r “next door.” Ma me i<> know if she might

Hedgehog, baked in a < lay oven, When we needed that mop we !'p(',tr.a (<>”Pte of towel(Granted,.) 
is a dish any epicure might envy. brought it back ourse!w-s. But it ! , 1 V Wl;lts ^ our saw a min

Tlu* Icelander eats dried fish-and- really wasn’t the same mop. j 1 * ,
butter just as we cat bread and- With the arrival <>f tin- second vv.n, I , 1 al!: v ^ot. an>r °lean sheets
butter. arrive*! ag.-i.in tit? girl, who sai l that | :'\'r ca" •'!:'! ‘ , K" ,<>nd iter one ?”

A Chinese drink is made of lamb’s *M'r moth -r de l.e l to be aeconimo^ai- jI,lsc<* u 1 ,lorr(>r). 
flesh, bruised with rive, and for-. rtl with a littl » salt. Tiiis is* not We were getii g so destitute that 
un-nted. tin* ’exact language, but the import - ,MM- w - m ule a raid, anvl col-

sherry owes its peculiar taste to similar. Howev ar, we couldn’t : all we coal 1 of what we had
sulphate of lime, two and a ha if W* ‘ salt, b.XNt ui»e we should re- i ’«kul <1. “N \t c.our * was rather ip-
pounds of which are added to each tiî:ir“ H>,n ‘ for kuiriW, and therefore, ; clignant, but wh.it <<aild we do? Tli a 
1,800 pounds of grapes. according to all tne laws of moving, mop was much the wors * for wear,

A itenny will buy twenty times as 'L »v«is at the very Ixittom of the j a,l<t the washing machine had not
m uvh nourishment in the ‘shape of hidden in a coal bucket. { be-a cleaned; the pump handle could *
oatmeal as in the form of beef Tine third and last van st imulât d | vov Ut found : th ? axe and the butcher

Meat has been preserved in a froz- ouv n< to send for matches, krire wf re ni k<xl ; the lawn mower
en state for thirty years, and found tl1' match 's were with the salt. : llf,d a er.-.ck'Vi bind * ; two soup plates
jHTfectly eatable at the end of th-it .T:;L' r»: i~I* ’<! thv civilities, or Jios- J "re inis si.; g ; tho napkins were not 
time. * t'.ities* of liio first day, j our nap’-lna(ul tlie towels had been

The sterlet, caught in Siberian H hVvv jusL ;lt dipper time, j utllizr-d to secure 7i sieve,
vers, competes with the nonm ino t :V temiiiiue Mercury bore • door” <ili not stay “m.ad”
from the Gulf of Mexico as the most ,U>,iLS V'1,1 l,h(> vtmipiinient» of • m i,' , io ig.# however, fur when Mrs. J. was 
delicious fish in the world * 11 f ,<K,f nf V(-r*v «»jrgy bread. Tho p,<*u::ing off th • dinner table next

A Amipanv has liccn formed to ,,eXï <ia’;/hfc,1 <>rrowo'1 il wh >,v loaf- “V1:'1'” r,lsilxl 1,1 in erea.t haste,
supply the' English amrkTt vviîh ,0»‘.h iH-tterAlut I am antieiimtlnir. ■ °ate zxil ! :
reimlet-r venison. Telemarken in J f ,"ovving vlqy, vvltlle we worn ->'t.v, hive ,vou an.v ni2tit left over? 
■Norway, is its hi-a.lmtartlrs l’t 1,™ If *'L?,'!"'"kf,!,st' 11 kl:,,:k *"111'1 011 V '' V1‘, K»t a lot of folks toute unex-
IV lie;,,1 of •> .I0f> ,1,-er 14 1 tb" kitrjien door, anil there was the P Nt-vl, tu.,1 1 a Bit a bile hardly to

Vermouth is mot,- V.f girl—more scrawny, more dirty and f<v<l ’em." :
flavored with red I'ertiviin' h-i"rk’ ‘“«o 8,’ll'itl<l*i 1,1«'In, uskM: 1 •-Ir" spi <1 the platier, with some
rhubarb, orange-peel iris riot l.t’ -, lii/i "Ï"!*" *" k,IMW if S-*«,1'l!«--„'1 him $■ ml tIoui rem-tiaiiig oil it, destined
•mien eentaurv ' einnllnn .11 J t1!. lol‘n<','i'—r'-i a p.p "full." ■«>: a savory sto-w ia tin near future,
flowers irernniider ,‘lm n’ ®lll< r" S;’ l,il was joining ftVccs with " ''Is witl.out more ado. sly- apiiroprl-a wZtefr," e.',n '• 8"gilr Tn,l}" ‘•'ÏÏ.Î-;; 1 .«‘>t > i11 <'■ | borril.i - diet,, : in Zi

Ia M-inritins , i „..‘ 1 ' ', , I li tt morning w - l-.atied "flext do, r" , taR out she sp -nred with tier fork a
le tltes o a or d ro ',ke ,\r!' " th" î"'x 'KIW a pan of li,,nr. th ■ ,: xe. a w ! gareiso ,t Item.- lying disr mled 
dr ,,k m ,to or- hid. In Iter., tin;, . h-af „f bread . ,h . handle. » . a at-, ither mv wife's or mitS
iiiiiik mate, a tea made from .-r , Tit were ,-ailco" for „ 1 • , or mine,native speetns of holly The • M.vs- I ». - „. n't- T 1,1 tl . ‘."-s <°o mtieli for even the
si nia us make a ten fro-- Th , torn apotcj of ray Let tor half. H-he-of eatha e,lulls, wide - , at Vv- hvh "k a .1 ” two ell's ’’11 j'1-1 ‘‘ tl,,at borrowing was a bad
stimulating imalitics.—A .,-,t eleven o'rl.vk. ' W ^ ' 1 1,11 lMt' 11 ",1 sliou!,l net

That, noon I was forced to regain 
tli - pa nip haiul.’.', I ut- kv'.ned it again 
iii:m:.iiiaicly. Thenceforth, for several 
daw. \\h*nf*vor we

THE BORROWERS v'.hB

L By Edwin L. Sabin, In
« What to Eat.”sup- 

a “super
ior, and who had just listened to 
a strange and melancholy history. 
“A ou are not suffering, and I a in 
not leech enough to read Hie sub
tle signs of approaching dissolution. 
I must summon our brotlier infirm 
arian."

“Mot yet, not yet, lor a little 
while. This, father, is how I know 
the trill li. It was not quite mid
night when I n woke from a refresh
ing . sleep and found 
Louis standing beside

accoin- I

"next 
our other belongings

■*my brother
his cowl, solemnly 

voie:; rose with
me.

(To be Continued.)th -
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ulterior

long, with the

<ni \m kr. in.

<l<x,it'h
hr»... dicour-

ag \\ • are i.ow figii,ting it with 
a!l our feeble power. •• 
oily name we have heard for tl^

, , . s!a b-.sid \l girl, hoood J .ok in g 0v
h-'in-!: and th" nxe l^'w^e m Hr I'd ‘"“4 w 1" . '
tir; pri .ii.-gc of „ ing th an for a brief "td'.v.’Vtott si^ was ' s.'ilrl “^d 
"next dir " “ °"V" * 1 "“,11” "ave the thing., she à

I" th- afterms,a we got rid of tl," {“£' w"re tol'noIrTI ,j
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